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Welcome to our April gardening evening with MARTIN FISH.  Martin will give a talk on his life as a gardener, broadcaster, author, and judge, there are plants and books for sale, and we have a 'Gardeners' Question Time'.  You may have read that Martin has recently been presented with the RHS Harlow Carr Medal for his contribution to horticulture in the North East.
We have more new members - brilliant! Thank you for joining us, and we hope you enjoy the meetings.
OFFICERS FOR 2018  Ann Richards will continue as Chair for her third year.  We try to have three years max in post.  Similarly Barbara Thompson is our Secretary, and Ann Jackson our Treasurer.
RHS HARLOW CARR, HARROGATE  
National Gardening Week, 30 April to 6 May - 
30 April, and 1 May - Sweet Pea workshop, 10 am to 4 pm
2 May - Talk and Walk with RHS Advisor, Martin Fish, 10 am
3 May - Outdoor Theatre - Old Herbaceous - 7 pm, tickets from RHS website
4 May - Plant up a pot to take home, 11 am to 3 pm
5 May - Tulip, Daffodil and Rhododendron Show Weekend, 10 am to 4 pm
6 May - Spring Plant Fair
16 May - Garden Walk - Talking Turf 
25 May - Micro Greens, Sprouting Seeds and Unusual Leaves
26 and 27 May - Children's Gardening Weekend
OPEN GARDENS
Thornton Hall, Staindrop Road, Darlington - Sunday 13th May, 1-4pm, Admission £7  Home made teas.  Two walled gardens with Elizabethan raised borders, separate vegetable garden.  Plantsman's garden with emphasis on colour-themed borders, plant associations, form and foliage.  Large collection of tulips, auriculas, roses, clematis and herbaceous plants.  
Himalayan Garden, Gwelthorpe, Ripon - 30th April.
Blagdon, Seaton Burn - 20th May, 1-4.30pm, Admission £5. Teas.  27 acre garden encompassing formal garden with Lutyens designed 'canal'.  National collections of Acer, Alnus and Sorbus.
Croft Hall, Croft, Darlington - 27th May, 2-5pm, Admission £5.  Teas in aid of St Peters Church.  Lavender walk leads to a Queen Anne fronted house surrounded by 5 acre garden.  Herbaceous borders, topiary, fruit and vegetable plots, ponds.
Woodbine House, 22 South View, Hunwick - 28th May, 1-5pm, Admission £3.50.  Quarter of an acre garden divided into vegetable area, lawns and herbaceous borders.  
Raby Castle gardens opened again on 24th March.  Park and Garden only - £7, £6 concession; Castle, Park and Garden - £12; £11 concession. You do not need a ticket to visit the Tearooms and Gift Shop.
Eggleston Hall Gardens, 10 am to 5 pm, Monday to Sunday.  TeaRoom now open daily from 10 am to 4 pm.
MARCH MEETING - Our demonstrator's expenses for the March meeting were £150.
MAY COFFEE AND CAKES - 5th May, 10-12, Town Hall.  Cakes, plants, books and tombola. £2.  Please support our annual fund raising event.
HEADLAM HALL DINNER - Please ensure you pay the remainder of the balance for your meal and choose your menu so this can be ordered 'upfront'.  Emm is collating the order, so please see her this evening.  Transport is available from the Market Place at 6pm, so let Emm know if you require this.  If you are travelling in your own car, please meet in the main hall at 6.45pm for drinks reception.
NAFAS  Nafas have a new YouTube channel which can be accessed through the area website. There are various video clips eg how to make a parallel flower arrangement, how to manipulate foliage etc.  flowersnorthumberlandanddurham.co.uk - see link on our own website.
The 2018 photography competition is now open - schedule, rules and entry forms from the area website.
Harrogate Spring Show 26-29th April - Rowlands Gill Flower Club are doing an NAFAS exhibit on behalf of our area, and have been given £200 from area funds for this.  
NAFAS Blackpool Food and Flower Show returned a deficit of £29,568.
Pamela Greenhill is now NAFAS Area Chairman, with Pamella Alexander elected First Vice Chairman. Both have demonstrated at our Club. Rita Braithwaite is now Area Secretary.  There are several vacancies on the Area Committee if anyone is interested in being involved.  Meetings are held in Gosforth. The next area meeting is on 23rd April. The area is also looking for individuals to train as demonstrators and speakers.
NAFAS demonstrators are now requesting a flower budget of £120, plus fee and travel.
NATIONAL GARDEN SCHEME  The NGS works with owners to support the opening of 3700 gardens across the country and raises more than £3m a year.  84p in every pound raised is given to charity. Donations in 2017 were to: Macmillan Cancer Support £500,000; Marie Curie £500,000; Hospice UK £500,000; Carers Trust £400,000; Queen's Nursing Institute £375,000; Parkinsons UK £150,000; Perennial £130,000; MS Society £130,000; National Autistic Society £130,000.  If you would like to be involved as a volunteer in this area please contact the County Organiser - Iain Anderson - 01325 778446, iain.anderson@ngs.org.uk
BRITISH CUT FLOWER WEEK is 18-24 June.  The campaign encourages people to buy in-season British cut flowers.   British grown flowers are estimated to represent just 15% of the £2bn worth of flowers sold in the UK every year - but demand is increasing.   This year, Flowers from The Farm, a national organisation promoting the growing and sale of British Flowers, will have a key exhibit at Chelsea Flower Show, as well as all other RHS regional shows during the year, including Harrogate.
BACKDOORSHOES  Purchase any pair of Backdoorshoes over £25 and receive 3sqm of Meadow In My Garden seeds worth £6.  Enter code FREESEEDS at the checkout backdoorshoes.co.uk by 20th May.
NEW BBC2 SERIES - Britain in Bloom.  Britain in Bloom began in 1964 , the first winner being the city of Bath.  In recent years the focus has been less on village greens and more about the regeneration of urban areas.  A new series of 15 programmes on BBC2 follows communities as they prepare to enter the 2018 competition, and highlights the power of gardening as a way to bring people together for economic, environmental and social benefits.  Usk features in the first programme on 16th April at 6.30pm.
CHELSEA FLOWER SHOW BBC2 coverage starts Sunday 22nd May on BBC1, and runs  until Sunday 29th May across BBC1 and BBC2.  Rebecca Hough, who lectures at Houghall and who was one of our demonstrators last year is a competitor (one of 16 selected through regional competitions) in the Florist of the Year competition.  The floristry theme will be Spring Wedding and competitors are being asked to create a Floral Wedding Throne.
WYNYARD HALL   Lawn Care Workshop on 25th April, 10 am to 12 noon. £25. To book tel: 01740 644811
HAMSTERLEY VILLAGE HALL  Gardening and Flowers with Caroline Beck.  In aid of local charities, 20th June.  6.30 drinks and nibbles; 7.15 talk. Tickets £6 at the door, or £5 in advance from emma.gray@btconnect.com
APRIL IN THE FLOWER GARDEN - SOME JOBS!
Start direct sowing of hardy annuals
Harden off seedlings raised in the greenhouse
Plant out sweet peas
Plant lily bulbs
Plant in the garden any indoor forced bulbs when finished flowering, eg hyacinths
Keep on top of annual weeds - only hoe on a dry day; dig out perennial weeds before they get established
Cut back lavender plants - but don't prune hard into old wood
Last chance to prune back shrubs
Start staking tall perennials
When the weather dries up ....... get ready for the first lawn cut
UPPER TEESDALE BOTANY GROUP meet on Mondays in the Masonic Hall, Middleton in Teesdale, 7-9pm.  
April 16th to May 21st - plant identification for beginners and advanced.    May 28th to July 23rd - join a floristic and vegetation survey of the Middleton Station Quarry.
£20 for the Spring/Summer session.    mebhilltop@btinternet.com, or 01833 650589
ROYAL WEDDING London based, self-taught florist Phillipa Craddock has been chosen to design and create the flowers at St George's Chapel for the wedding ceremony, and at St George's Hall for the lunchtime reception.  Ms Craddock started her business nine years ago and has a studio in Fulham.  The floral displays will be created using locally sourced foliage, much taken from the gardens and parkland of The Crown Estate and Windsor Great Park.  Ms Craddock will aim to use flowers and plants that are in season in May which include branches of beech, birch and hornbeam, along with white garden roses, peonies and foxgloves.  The flowers will be distributed to charitable organisations following the wedding.  The organic lemon and elderflower wedding cake will be decorated with fresh flowers.




















